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CONVENTION OF REPUBLICS.

Tho movement to hold, a convention
Of tho republics of North, South and
Central America to take action towards
reaffirming the Monroe dootrioe, is
mooting with Buch encouragement that
there is little doubt that it will bo
hold. There is Bald to he a disposition
among the representatives of the re¬

publics south of the United States to
accept tho Monroe doctrine, but not to
give it qulto as broad an interpretation
as Secretary Olney's definition would
seem to imply. By the terms of the
dootrine as set forth by the Secretary of
Stato, according to some of these repre¬
sentatives, the United States assumes a
protoctorato over the other republics, a
position which they are by no means
willing to occupy.
This mistake will, however, be reme¬

died when the convention meets, which
will probably be somo time in At gust
next, when arrangements looking to
oloser commercial relations with oaoh
other will also be considered. Thin is
a groat point for the United States to
consider. The manufacturing industries
of this country have now reached a
condition which will soon enable them
to compete with those of any other
oountry, and, as the supply of manu¬
factured products here is already
greater than the demand, other outlets
for trade than a homo market must bo
lot ked for. Tho position this country
assumed on the Monroe doctrine ought
to gain the favor of all the Southorn re¬

publics, and other things being equal,
wo Bhould have a large share of their
foreign trado. Tho proposed convention
can do much towards bringing this
about and no doubt all efforts will be
made in that direction compatible with
tho honor and dignity of tho United
Sta'es.

Minister Carbo, of Eouador, has re*
solved a cable dispatch from the secre¬
tary of stato of that country to tho effect
that tho Central American governments
of Guatemala, Nicaragua, Salvador,
Honduras and Costa Rica have accepted
tho invitation to join in a convention of
American republics with a view to¬
wards unifying them. This, it is said,
1b the first aüirmativo action toward the
convention, which is designed to bring
about a common understanding of
North, South and Central American
countries on the Monroe doctrine. Sonor
Carho says ho has no doubt of the suc¬
cess of the convention, as it is respon¬
sive to an universal Bontiment among
Latin American countries), and is favor-
ahlo to the general upholding ot the
policy enunciated by the United States
on tho Monroe doctrine.

TBE CONFEDERATE UEUNION.
The Richmond Dispatch of Sunday

last in answer to inquiry says: "The
Confederate reunion will take place in
the city of Rlohmoid on June 30 and
July 1 and 2 of this year. At that time
Mi 3 grand encampment of the United

^federate Veterans will ba in session
it. o, and on one of the days mentioned

.i cornerstone of the monument to
mo Hon. Jefferson Davis will bo laid.
General Payton Wise, a* chairman of
the general committee of arrangements
of the local veterans'organization, will
in due season issue a circular giving the
details of the programme, as far as pos¬
sible. This, wo hope, will be printed by
all the newspapers in the land, and dil¬
igently circulated by the railroad oom-

panieo that are likely to profit by the
travel to and from Richmond.
"The first arrangement made looked

to a meeting of tho veterans here In
May, but the date was changed, so that
those of the veterans who desired to do
ao might attend tho reunion here, and
go to No w York in time to attoad tho
rounion of the Bluo and Gray, whioh is
take place there on July 4. The alte
aelectod for tho Davis monument la in
Monroe Park. Old soldiers well know
this placo bettor by its war name of
"The Old Pair Grounds." The monu¬
ment will staua In the contre of the
grounds.about whore the fountain now
Ji. The fountain will bo removed to

¦¦ '.her part of tho park.
The sessions of the United Con-

t jrato Veterans will bo held In an au-

dltorlum on the exposition grounds.
Theso grounds ero bettor known to
veterans who have not visited Rloh-
jnond for many years as the 'New Pair
Grounds,' or Camp Leo. The plan
adopted to provide a large oonvontlon
hall is to extend the present Muslo
Hall 134 feet to the rear. The exposi¬
tion grounds are about half a mile be¬
yond Richmond's western oorporate
limits, and will be accessible from all
parts of the olty by three eleotrlo street
oar lines. It will be about a ten min¬
utes' ride from the olty hall'to the expo¬
sition grounds,

FOR FBEK COINAUK.

The Senate substitute to the House
bond bill, which lately passed the ürst
named body by a vote of 42 to 35, fur-
nlshOB an impressive illustration to the
gold monometalists of the increasing
strength ot the sentiment for free coin*
age, which President Cleveland and
thoso who agree with him financially
would do well to heed. It la not ex-

peoted that the amendment will pass
the House, but it la believe! the
strongth of silver as developed by the
vote there when the teat oomea will be
a surprise to the gold bugs.
The latter have been claiming that

the "allvor craze" like the greenbaok
craze of the seventies will die out with
the arrival of prosperity; but, although
the times have improved, prosperity in
the full sense of the term is slow in com¬
ing, while in the meantime, silver as a
standard of value 1b Bteadlly growing in
favor. The artificial method of main¬
taining tho gold reserve by increasing
the debt of the nation is disgusting
everybody, ar.d sooner or later silver
must take its plaoe ia this country
alongside of gold as a money metal.
The Sauato amendment in brief is qb

follows: It aufchorizos *he free oolnage
of silver on a basis of 16 to 1 of gold and
the Issue of Bllvor certificates against
the silver dollars thus provided for; also
the oolnage of the bullion bought un¬

der the Sherman aot and tho issue of
certificates against it at once; requires
national banks to cease issuing notes
below $10; requires the redemption of
greenbacks and Sherman notes In sliver
or gold, at tho option of the Govern¬
ment, and tbolr reissue perpetually.
Thkhk is considerable surmise in po¬

litical circles as to what course Ambas¬
sador Bayard will pursue should ho be
censured by the Hous9 ot Representa¬
tives for his recent speeches In Eogland
and Scotland. It was at first reported
hat he would resign should such a
couse bo adopted, but later advices from
London are to the effect that he declines
to say what he will do until Congress
has acted on the matter. As tho House
Is largely Republican there is hardly
any doubt that a resolution of censure
will be adopted by that body. The
Democrats aro of course opposed to con-

suring him at all, although from what
they have said on the subject it is evi¬
dent that they do not fully approve some
of the recent "post prandial" utterances
of the ambassador to the court of St.
James. Mr. Bayard, himself, no»doubt
by this tlmo has discovered that ho
rather ovorateppod the bounds of pru¬
dence on tho occasions referred to, and
there is no danger of a repetition of the
mistake by any American reDreaenta-
tlve abroad for some time to come.

The Youth's Companion begins the
New Year with several noteworthy
changeh, whtah include the use of larger
faced typa, the addition of departments
devoted to current events and scientific
items and the enlargement and extended
scope of the editorial department. The
character of the Companion is, and will
be, unchanged. Three generations of
young people have approved It. Three
generations of American parents have
learned to trust it. Its ability to outer*
tain its readers of all ages will be main¬
tained and promoted by tho same enter¬
prise and thoughtful care that have gov¬
erned Us columns during the many
years in which It has Bought the codfl-
decco and the favor of the public.
Boston's shabby treatment of Bishop

Arnett shows that the Hub Is for race

equalization In the Southern States only.
.Washington Post.

The Esseuco of Snobblnhnesx.
"Pilkias is tho worst snob I ever saw."
"Why?"
"When ho travels, he puts bricks into

his trunk so ns to have to pay for excess
baggage.".Detroit News.

You Can lielfeve
Tin: testimonials published in behalf
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thoy are
written by honeBt people, who have
actually found In their own experlonc»
that Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood, creates an appetite, strongthenBthe ByBteui and abaolutoly and perma¬nently cures all diseases caused by Im¬
pure or deficient blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver or bowols,act promptly, easily and effectively.
For tho host work.the Swiss HtoaraLaundry, 333 Salem avenue weBt. 'Phono372.

_
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When Baby was alc'.c. wo gave her Castorfs»
Wien she was a Child, she cried for Castorfs,
When Klio lx-nuno MISS, nho clung to Castorla*
When she haJ Children, she gavotkera Casioria».

A Change in the Firm
GILKBSON <& CHILD

"* ok place on February 1st, 1896,
Mr. G. Child going out and Mr. D.
IV. Taylor, of the National Ex¬
change Bank, coming in.
The new firm, which will be

GILKESON & TAYLOR.
Will continue as the old, striving
to make No. 1 12 Jefferson street
one of the most complete Furnish¬
ing Stores for Gentlemen in the
South.

A PAMOUS EPITAPH.
It Marks In Poughkecpalo tho Crave of a

Self Exiled Englishman.
There are some interesting epitaphs in

tho old graveyards in Ponghkeepsie, bnt
probnhlynone of them has been bo wide¬
ly known and admired as that on the
stone which marks tho burial place of
John Taylor in front of Christ ohnroh,
on Academy street. ThiB epitaph has
been widely published on both sides of
the ocean, it is said, and is believed to
have been written by the English poetWilliam Roscoo and sent over for his
friend Taylor's gravestone. Yet the
stone lies neglected, and tho last three
lines of tho epitaph have been broken
off, probably during the work precedingthe building of the new church. Tho
.pitaph was published in Benson .T.
Los8ing'B book on " Vossar C!ollego andIts Founder," and was greatly admired
and frequently quoted by Matthew Vas-
ear, Jr., as many of his friends remem¬
ber. The inscription and epitaph on the
stone uro"as follows:

In this spot
was interred
John Taylor

Attorney at Law
the eldest son

of Doctor John Taylor
of Bolton lo Moors, England,
who died of tho yellow fovcr

Sept. 11th. 1605.
Aged 80 years.

Far from his kindred friends and natlvo aides
Hero mouldering in tho dust poor Taylor lies.
Firm wus his mind, and fraught with various

lore
And his mild heart was never cold before.
Ho lov'd his country, lov'd that spot of earth
Which gnvo a Hainpdcn, Milton, Bradshaw

birth,
Bnt when that country, dead to all but gain,
Bowed her base neck and hugged the oppress

or's chain
Loathing tho abject ecencho drooped and ßlgh

cd,
Crossed tho wild waves and hero untimely

died.
Stronger what'er thy country creed or hue
Go and liku him tho moral path pursue;
Go, and for Freedom every peril brave
And nobly scorn to bu or hold a slave.
The last line is one that has been par¬

ticularly admired und frequently quoted,
and it is gono from tho stone, which is
broken off just after tho fourth lino
from tho end. That this stono should
have been so mutilated seems little short
of vandalism. John Taylor is said to
havo como to this conutiy about tho
same timo that tho Vassar family came,
shortly after tho close of the American
Revolution, and at a timo when tho
English government was repressing all
outspoken friends of reform iu fear of a

repetition in England of the French revo¬
lution. Ho was tho uncle of Mr. Hudson
Taylor, and tho greatunclc of Mr. Rob¬
ert E. Taylor. His father, Dr. Jfihn Tay¬
lor, was a very prominent man in Eng¬
land, with many influential friends, ouo
of whom was tho poet Roscoo, who
wrote tho epitaph, which reminds one

very much of some of Goldsmith's best
linos..Ponghkeepsie Eagle.
THE MOON BOTHERED JULIET.

A Small Jnpancao Boy Bold It and Would
Not Go Away.

"Whilo in Japan we went to Tokyo
to play 'Romeo and Juliot,' " said Mrs.
Potter recently. "We played from 7
o'clock in the morning until 9 o'olock
in the evening, as tho manager demand¬
ed plays that wonltl last all day, and
when I told him that wo had none of
sufficient elasticity he replied that when
it was all endod, wo would start all over

aguin. Well, wo did. Tho mnnngor waa
impressed with tho necessity of having
a moon, and that Juliet, as near as pos¬
sible, should always ho kept in the
moonlight.

" Woll, tho balcony sceuo arrived, and
thero was no moon, but in tho midst of
Romeo's most passionate wooing, which,
so far as tho light on tho stage was con¬

cerned, might havo taken place ut mid¬
day, tho moon suddenly appeared. It
was iu tho form of a läutern fixed on a
bamboo polo and was swayed boforo my
face by a littlo Jap who stood beneath
tho balcony in full view of the audience.
Tho audience didn't seem to mind it in
tho least, but it made me very nervous,
and ovcry timo Romeo would pour forth
his soul I would ejaculate, 'Tako away
that moon.' Bnt tho boy was mindful
of his instructions, that Juliot wus al¬
ways to bo iu tho moonlight, and dur¬
ing tho rest of tho perfcrmunco overy
timo I camo on tho stage I was pursued
by that awful mocn, Nothing conld In¬
duce tho boy to desist, and so tho moon
held full sway.".Rochester.Union and
Advertiser.

Penalty nf tho Planets.
Ours is tho densest planet of tho lot, If

Dr. liacklund, who has mado a now deter¬
mination of tho mass of tho plnnot Mor-
oury from tho motion!) of Knoko's comet,
'.a right. His result Is that Mercury Is
snly two-thirds as dense ns tho earth, ln«
itoad of being dousor, us hitherto supposed.

When W. K. Andrews & Co., 219 Sa¬lem avenue, procured exclusive controlof the oelebrated Red Ash Coal theybit the nail on the head. Be convincedby trying a load of it. It is tho finestgrate coal in tho city. Look out for thebelled teams.
The General Verdict.

A Roanoke lady said: "I am nighon to ninety years, but the ooal I getfrom n. C. Starkey & Co. is the best Ihave ever used in my life." This 1b thegoneral verdiot.
Pbactical sympathy counts for

something in this busy, hustling world.You cannot botter show your apprecia¬tion of the comfort and happiness of
your friends than by urging them tobuy coal and wood of W. K; Andrews& Co., 219 Salem avenue. They willdeliver It p;omptly In large or small
quantities, fresh and dry from their ex-tonaivo coal sheds. Look out for thebelled teams.

Advice le Vheap,
But if you want to save money buyyour coal and wood of W. K. Andrews

a* Co., 219 Salem avenue. They don't
force you to buy snow or water, but will
furnish you just what you buy. Look
out for the belled teams,
Experte*ce Is tho best teacher. Fif¬

teen years' experience has taught W. K.
Andrews & Co. what the Roanoke peopleneed in tho way of fuel, and they are at
all times prepared to deliver on short
notice, dry coal, wood or coko. Look
out for their boiled teams. You mayknow their teams by the bells.

Notice.l*um Iis.
To anyone wishing pumps, I am now

prepared to make pumps at short notice.
The pumps I make aro known through¬
out the country as the Whltesell pump.There is a quantity of them In Roanoke
county, also in this olty, Montgomery,Craig and Botetourt counties. I chal¬
lenge all makers of pumpu to compotewith it for durability and simplicity. I
can give roforencos from parties who
have been uslnir them over twenty years.For further Id formation you can write
me at Roanoko.

J. N. vybite8ell.
1 24-lm Box 551, Roanoko, Va.
Do You Burn Coal? If bo, get W.

k. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem avenue, to
deliver It to you with their belled
teams from under their dry sheds.

Don't Borrow Trouble t
Yi'J need not fear the oold winds of

winter, for you can got wood, ooal and
coke whenever youwant It of W. K. An¬
drews & Co., 219 Salem ave. , They have
an abundant Bupply.clean and dry.under their sheds. They have teams
enough to deliver It on short notice.
Send In your orders and look out for tho
belled teams.

It filar a* HIceti For Von.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writesthat he had a severe Kidney trouble

for many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that hie bladder was af¬
fected. He tried many so-called Kidney
oures but without any good result.
About a year ago he began the use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at once.
Eleotrio Bitters is especially adapted to
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost Instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement.
Price 50c. and $1. At Masale's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street.

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Massie'sPbarmaoy. 109 Jefferson street.

A Recommendation From I.ok Anaeles.
632 Castki.au St., Los Anoei.es. Cal..

After havinv suffered for a long time
from acute rheumaii*m without obtain¬
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost immediately re¬
lieved- I highly recocnmfnd this as the
best medicine known. D. M. hamilton.
For sale by Tho Ohas. Lylo Drug Co.

TnE falling rains 6nd the melting
snows d ">n't effeet the wood and coal of
W. K. Andrews & Co , 219 Salcra avenuo.
They keeD It stored under sheds and
will famish it to you nice and dry.
Look out for the belled wagons,

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

said: " You neverknow you
have takon a pill till it is all
over." 25c. C. I. Ilood& Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell. Mais.
Tho only pills to tako with Uood'a Sarsaparilla.

Pills

Dishonesty and Humbuggery
Must have an attraction among Roanoke clothing buyersby the manner in which some of our competitors are con¬tinually having ..Removal and Soiling Out Sales."

«*» We warn you to keep away from them as you would fromthe Cheap John's in tne auction business,
The idea of a house advertising goods at Half 1'rice whenthey in fact have no price. Tteir price is all thoy can getfrom you.
It's ONE PRICE and that the VERY 1,0WEST withthis house, so it sometimes pays to deal with responsiblepeople. Next week we will talk

TBOT7SEB
To you. In the meantime if you are in need of a pair, comeand see us.

PMMeiia One Price Clotting Honse.

MANUFACTURERS
Pi8I

-OF-

WOOLENS
CUSTOMAND

¦hi

¦I »A. TAILORING.
. - - $14.00
- - - - S2S.00
- - - $10.00

ALL-WOOL BLANKETSI ""töSJfe'Ääf?
Ml! I I INU I AHN't Odo I'or Munch.

Business Suits to Order -

Elegant Clay Weave Suits
Specialties in Suits - -

NO READY-MADE. BONSACK BROS.,108 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET.

oanoke Times Has Full Telegraph Service.
Five Dollars a Year in Advance
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i 5c. Ciill (

It is Made of the Finest Stock Ob¬
tainable for a Nickel Smoke.

Leading 10c. Cigar.
1
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R
1
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Manufacturers.

All Dealers Have Them.0^*


